
WOMT AIR EXCHANGE

AIR EXCHANGE is a free service of WOMT and is on the air Monday through Saturday 
from 9:15am-9: 30am. NO items over $2000, NO rentals properties, NO businesses, NO 

Guns or Ammunition allowed.

For the best results, turn down your radio and try to repeat your phone number at the end 
of your call. Call in Live on the air at 682-4674.

       All listed phone number are 920 area code unless noted
4 goodyear wrangler tires 265/70/17 ½ 
tread 242-2314

Epsom stylus nx510 cartridge 682-6420
Wanted small air compressor 629-3982
Wanted roll-up projector screen mounted 
n a stand 682-2330

Seven-foot back blade with center link 758-2677
Parts for 1996 Honda Passport 323-2473
Punch bowl 860-6359
carpet 323-0370
Wanted cross county skis and poles for 
children 973-3495

Farm fresh eggs 323-9044
1996 Chevy extended cab 374-0471
2-man ice shelter 686-9577
Wanted 4 heavy duty castors swivel type 860-1432
Dear hauling cart 645-3442
Looking for a truck cap fit 2011 Silverado 973-1499
Wanted deck board 629-4911
Remington heater-kerosene 652-4589
Case motor from a case tractor 755-4963
Snow tires 684-0940
Giveaway industrial scrubber 684-6817
Wanted vintage yard sticks with local 
business names on them 905-4602
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